City and Local Affairs Committee
2/4/2018

Attendance: Nate, Jael, Peer, Julia, Jack, Sue, Ching, Gopi, Sam, Chloe
Absent: Alexis, Leah, Meghan (E), Vernon, Ella (E)

I. Teams
   A. Summer In Ithaca: Nate, Gopi, Sam, Chloe
   B. Town Hall: Jael, Peer, Jack, Ching, Julia

II. Town Hall
   A. Greek Life
      1. Ching - IFC
      2. Sofia - Panhell
   B. Sue - Steve Smith
   C. Housing-focused (too much?)
      1. Why it’s important that more housing is being built in Collegetown? What are the ramifications?
   D. Student orgs that are already doing work in Ithaca
   E. Transportation/parking

III. Summer In Ithaca Resource
   A. Timing
   B. Publicity - ILR, Handshake, contact respective career services, LinkedIn
   C. Panel - have students who’ve went through the process
   D. Financial resources (pamphlet?)
   E. Google Drive - Nate/Gopi

IV. Home Plate
   A. Send out email reminding families to meet with their families
   B. Hold off on second-wave recruitment

V. Upcoming events
   A. Culture Fest (March 25th) - sponsorship from local businesses, including restaurants
   B. Bar Crawl
      1. Meeting with IC